A Jiew freshwater crab, h'csonna dotpin'tmm sp. ji. h is described from Jamaica. The number of known Jamaican e-jidteinic Sesairriinfle increases thereby tu> eigln. Half of the American species of .Vmnwfl feriown fit present are mct&mic in Jamaica. The new species in locally restricted to the slopes of toe Dolphin Head Mountain in western Jamaica. It jwobahiy evolved when sea-level fllJCHJiiiious during the PI Eocene isolaled this mountain from Central Jamaica. 5esutnta dolptumutn is closely rioted to St-samta jessamin Schuhart r Reirner, Diesel &. Tu'rfcay, llW7 N bjt differs in the TULUp^^logy rtf the chelipeds. in the degree nf pubescence, and in marphomelric n&tuEionships.
INTRODUCTION
Jamaica is the only Caribbean island for which endemic grapsid crabs have been reported. Apart from the vaninine crab Gtyptograpsits jamaiceftsis (Benedict, 1S92), all other species belong Lo the subfamily Sexarminae Dana, 1S5I, viz., Stisafma hutenttitttm Benedict, JH92 t S. eookai Hartnoll, 1971 , S. fossarum Schubart + Re inner, DieseJ & Turk ay > 1997 h S, jarvisi Rathbun, 1914 , S. verleyi Rathbun, 1914 , S. Windsor Tiirkay & Diesel, 1994 , and Metopautias depressas Ratrihun T 1896 (see also Abele, 1992; Abefe & Means, 1977; Chace & Hobbs< 19*59: Hartnoll, 1964) .
Detailed studies of the Centra! Jamaican material previously identified as Sesarma Windsor Turk ay & Diesel, 1994 , had recently resuEted in the recognition of a second species, S. fbssarum (see SchubarL el al. T J 997}. Studying the material of Sexartna Windsor from western Jamaica, wc are now able to distinguish another new species within this complex of freshwater riverine crabs. Independent from our morphological study, crabs from thd Dolphin Head have been shown to possess a distinct genotype with regtuds to a fragment of their I6S mt-DNA sequence (Scttubart et aL, unpublished data) .
Type specimens have been deposited in the collections of the SenckenbergMuseum t Frankfort a.M. (SMI*), the National Museum of Natural History, Washington, DC. (USNMX and Ihe Museum fur Natuikunde T Berlin (ZMB).
Abbreviations and measurements, -cw: carapace width, greatest distance at posterior part of carapace, tl: carapace length, distance between median part of front and posterior carapace margin: ph: propoduK height of palm, measured as the maximal height; pi: propodus length of chela, measured ventrally. Other measurements: length of exo-orbital tooth, distance from tip ot' exo-orbital tooth to notch anterior to epibranchial tooih. Maximal length of the merus of the 4-th pereiopod was measured dorsal Jy, while the total length (ischium to dactylus inclusive) was measured ventrally.
SYSTEMATIC ACCOUNT

Sesarma dolphin um sp, n. {tigs, M)
Material lis a mined. -Holotypc: male lew by d\ 25.3 by 21.44 mm) {SMF 2.1104-). Jamaica, HuftuvL-r, tributary to \-\og Ki ver-Davis Fiver system, hciwecci P!tradj$e C-reat Moujie Btymology. -The new species name is denved from its locality on the isolated mountain l C Dolphin Head" in western Jamaica. The name is adjusted to the neater gender of the generic name Susanna. Posterior border of orbit directed strongly posterio-laterally (fig. 2c) ; border with row of granules running into orbit. Suborbital border setose; seiae. in orbit behind eyestalk ( fig. 2d ). Eyes pigmented, cornea thicker than eyestalk; eyestalk with 3 oi 4 sets of setae; with some smaJI rows of granules proximo My ( fig. 2c) , hipistome :tnd prnepistome setose, with two distinct swellings.. Interior row of sCUe fringing Verwey'i groovy reduced to few sciae; cx.l[:nor row of ietae running from tip of lower epistomi<il edge to ventral border of epistome; border with endostomial cristae; trans verse suture between episiome and proepistome sunken medially ( fig. 2f )-Chelipeds hornochelous, sexually dimorphic; larger in males. Inner face of merits of cheliped oval wiih two longitudinal rows of setae; lower one continuous over full length; upper one interrupted, not reaching distal end of merits.; below lower LOW of setae, a tew long, fine setae proximal I y ( fig, 3 a) ; ventral face transversely triangular, gEabroufi, smooth; trans verse bulge with less than ten granules before distal border (fig, 3eJ , Carpus almost quadrangular; inferior margin bends abruprly downwarcls; interior face pjoximally with tuft of grooming setae. Dorsal margin of palm with continuous row of granules slightEy displaced to outer face; inner face witfi large tubercles, partially dorsal iti position, so inner dorsal margin triangularly enlarged (fig, 3d) ; outer face with short longitudinal bulge medially (distinct only in larger individuals); poller tapers distal!y. Dactylus remarkably slender, distinctly deflexed, resulting in a large oval gup between closed fingers of chela (fig, 3c) ; dorsal margin usually without row of tubercles, occasionally with 2-4 proximal poorly developed tubercles ( fig. 3d J.
Walking legs with dense pubescence. Second walking leg with entire anterior face of propodus setose t carpus with setae along outer margin. Longitudinal row of granules on anterior face of carpus fringed with tufts of pubescence, DaUylus and propodus with many additional long setae. Daciylns proximal with pubescence between six longitudinal rows of setae ( fig. 3b) .
Thoracic Semites smooth, glabrous, with scattered single setae. Suture between male stemite VII and episternitc VTI does not reach margin of pleon (see arrow on fig. 4a ), Third pleon segment in males broadest, lateral borders convex; fourth segment broader posteriorly; lateral bordeis concave; fifth and sixth sesrrwits narrowing posteriorly; lateral borders convex: nelson much narrower at base than base of rail pleon segment (fig-4a) , Malu first gonopod slender T homy apes slightly longer than broad; distal part slightly bent laterally ( fig. 4b-d ) Distribution, -• S tfalphimtm is so far only known from western Jamaica and was found at four different I expiries where water drains from the slopes of the isolated Dolphin Head mountain ( fig. 5b) .
Habitat. -5. dolphitium inhabits freshwater and ephemeral creeks, burrowing in banks like 5. fossarum and 5. bitienialHm.
DISCUSSION
With lhe present description of Sasarma doiphinum sp. m, the number of Jamaican endemic Sesarminae increases to eight Sesarma tlolphinam is Similar to S. fossa rum. S. Windsor, and 5. bidentattttn but tan be easily distinguished from these species by the absence of a continuous row of tubercles on the daetylus ol the chela. The species geographically closest to S-dptphinum is S fussarttm which occurs in the western Cockpit Country, a locality east of the type locality of A' , dolphimtm (see Schuhart et a!. 19971. MorphnmeLric differences between these similar species are summarized in tabic 1. The most evident differences are in the relatively broader carapace, longer and more slender legs, and a less pronounced sexual dimorphism of the cheljpeds in S. dolphimtm (ph : civ in males 1.26 limes larger as in females, ph : pi in males 1.07 limes larger as in females) compared to S. fossarum (ph : cw in males 1.52 limes larger as hi females, ph : p] in males 1.17 Limes larger as in females). The three specimens of S. doiph'mum from Roaring River (Westmorland) differed from the other material of the species hy having shorter legs {4th pereiupod length/carapace length: 1.91 ± 0.06). Ln these specimens, the dorsal row of granules on the palm of the chela is not always eon tin nous and the number of tubercles on I he daetylus of me chela varied between 0 and 4. These specimens might possibly be a distinct subspecies, but furLher material will be needed for confirmation. In any case, the 16S mt-DNA sequence of this popular ion was identical to thai of the population Irom northern Dolphin Head (Schubart et al., unpublished data) .
The egg-HZC (in diameter) and number of eggs per ovigeroufc female of Sesarma dolphrmrm (1.33 mm; 165-267) are similar to (hose parameters, for 5. bidenmtttm {1.33 mm; 155-302) and S. fossarunt (1.3B mm, 106-457) {Diesel 6. Schuh, unpublished data). Larval development haw not been studied, but ii is probably abbreviated, as indicated by the large yolk reserve in the eggs. In other sesarmine urabs with large eggs and yolk reserves (Gcosesarirta perracac {No-bili, 1903), Meropattliaf depressus, Sezanne jurvLti), the larval development is abbreviated (Son, !.9o9; Hartnolk 1964 : Diesel & Sctaih, 1993 Diesel & Horst, 15) 95)* or even direct {Geasesarma notophorum Ng & Tan, 1995) .
The present new species provides further evidence of Ehe sesannine radiation on Jamaica, A prerequisite for this radiation was probably the absence of freshwater crabs of the family Pseud othelphusidae present on most other Caribbean inlands (Chace & Hobbs, 1969; HaririoIL 1964) , Furthermore ; the geological history of Jamaica (Porter, 1990 ) favoured allopatric speciation. In the ease of Sesarma dolphimtm, it seems probable (hat the Dolphin Head Mountain, belonging to the Hanover Blocks, was repeatedly isolated from Central Jamaica (Clarendon Blocks) because of changing sea-levels during the Pliocene and Pleistocene (Haq et al.. 1987; Hedges. 1989; Pregill & Olson. J 981) . Hedges & Burnell (1990) attribute species divergence events in Jamaican Anolis lizards to the increased sea leveJ during the Early Pliocene, assuming that (he formation of additional islands isolated populations and made evolution of new species possible. In other 1 autonomic groups, there are also several species which arc endemic to the Dolphin Head region, Hedges (1989) Fan, 1990 (as F, oryreties) ), P. schroeteriana (Pfeiffer. 1845) (see Goldberg, 1994; Henderson, 1894) and some species and subspecies of cyclophorid operculate land molluscs (see Rartsch, 1942 ) are endemic to the Dolphin Head region. This evidence supports The hypotheses that this region has been relatively isolated during the geological history of Jamaica.
At present, a natural barrier exists for Ireshwater animal!! between Dolphin Head fHanover Blocks) and Central Jamaica {.Clarendon Blocks), with the watersheds of these two regions being clearly separated ( fig. 5b) . The Earjy Pliocene separation of Dolphin Head as a distinct island and a presently continuing geomorphological separation in terms uf watersheds probably resulted in the isolation and subsequent speciation of Seirarmu dplphinum,
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